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BAKE FOR CAUSE...Students from Terrill Middle School in Scotch Plains
conduct a bake sale to support Autism NJ. See letter on page 4.

• Business Health Plans

• Medicare Plans

• Term Life Insurance

benefitsnj.com

732-345-6300
Call for a Quote Today

A.Ammermuller
& Company

The Family Law Department of
Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C. Presents

Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq., Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair), Richard A. Outhwaite, Esq. and Andrew J. Economos, Esq.

4 Lawyers, 4 Levels of Experience, 4 Hourly Rates

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce
including custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of

assets, alimony, child support, college costs, prenuptial
agreements, mediation, domestic violence, palimony, post-
divorce changes in financial circumstances, and civil unions

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary conference

Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C.
340 North Avenue Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 272-0200  www.dughihewit.com

Interiors So Lovely, You’ll Want to Stay Home

Joanne Womelsdorf, IFDA, ASID allied
Phone: 908.232.3875
www.superiorinteriorsofnj.com

Think “Superior” For:
Expert Consultation Services

Space Planning / Room Layouts

Remodeling Services

All Interior Related Products:

Accessorizing & Finishing Touches

Furniture
Lighting

Floor Coverings
Window Treatments
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•
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY
2001 BERKELEY HEIGHTS TWP
2002 CLARK TWP
2003 CRANFORD TWP
2004 ELIZABETH CITY
2005 FANWOOD BORO
2006 GARWOOD BORO
2007 HILLSIDE TWP
2008 KENILWORTH BORO
2009 LINDEN CITY
2010 MOUNTAINSIDE BORO
2011 NEW PROVIDENCE BORO
2012 PLAINFIELD CITY
2013 RAHWAY CITY
2014 ROSELLE BORO
2015 ROSELLE PARK BORO
2016 SCOTCH PLAINS TWP
2017 SPRINGFIELD TWP
2018 SUMMIT CITY
2019 UNION TWP
2020 WESTFIELD TOWN
2021 WINFIELD TWP

TOTAL UNION COUNTY

EQUALIZED
VALUATION

2012

3,187,901,021
2,410,929,411
3,964,454,969
6,737,471,858
1,099,616,200

650,345,029
1,716,477,951
1,546,788,889
5,386,169,684
1,677,281,872
2,509,406,154
2,611,489,777
2,842,347,339
1,342,881,574
1,062,993,190
3,854,084,518
2,695,514,558
6,857,036,524
6,380,143,648
7,175,440,047

16,586,600

65,725,360,813

General Property Tax Information
Source: State of New Jersey
New Jersey’s real property tax is an

“ad valorem tax,” or a tax according to
value. All real property is assessed ac-
cording to the same standard of value
except for qualified agricultural or horti-
cultural land.

The standard measure of property value
is “true value” or market value, that is,

what a willing, knowledgeable buyer
would pay a willing, knowledgeable seller
on the open market at a bona fide sale as
of the statutory October 1 pretax year
assessment date. The value of qualified
farmland is based upon its productive
capabilities when devoted to agricultural
or horticultural uses. Property shall be
assessed under general law and by uni-
form rules.

The basic authority for the assessment
of real property is derived from Article
VIII, Section 1, paragraph 1 of the New
Jersey Constitution. Implementing legis-
lation is found in New Jersey Statutes
Annotated Title N.J.S.A. 54:4-1 et seq.

Real property is required to be as-
sessed at some percentage of true value
established by the county board of taxa-
tion in each county. All 21 counties in
New Jersey have chosen 100 percent.

New Jersey’s equalization program is
designed to ensure that each taxing dis-
trict, as a whole, is treated equitably.
Equalized valuations are used to appor-
tion among taxing districts within a county
the costs of county government; as a
component of the formula used for the
distribution of school aid; and for the
distribution of costs of school districts
covering more than one municipality.

The principal part of the work of equal-
ization lies in determining the aggregate
true value of all real estate in each of the
state’s 566 taxing districts. This figure is
established by a program of assessment-
sales ratio analysis. Procedures of sales
data collection and analysis have been
developed by the Property Administra-
tion Branch of the Division of Taxation
but the success of the process requires the
cooperation of every county board of
taxation and every local tax assessor.

County, municipal and school budget
costs determine the amount of property
tax to be paid. A town’s general tax rate
is calculated by dividing the total dollar
amount it needs to raise to meet local
budget expenses by the total assessed
value of all its taxable property.

An individual’s property taxes are then
calculated by multiplying that general
tax rate by the assessed value of his
particular property. Because of New
Jersey’s strong “home rule” concept of
government, the state does not partici-
pate in the making of local budgets, nor
does it receive any of the property taxes
collected.

Property tax payments are due annu-
ally in four installments, February 1, May
1, August 1 and November 1.

GOOD DEED...Sales associates from Coldwell Banker Westfield West office
cleaned up the gardens at the Westfield 9-11 Memorial and planted flowers
donated by the Downtown Westfield Corporation on April 25. The monument
was recently damaged by vandals. Pictured, left to right, are: Kristine
Zimmermann, Jerry Robinson, Carol Tener, Cynthia Alexander, Wende Gates,
George Kraus, Yolanda Escobar-Flores, Janice Good-Piga and Lee Corcoran.

GUARDIANS...The Town of Westfield honored its 60 crossing guards on  April
26 at the annual Crossing Guard Recognition Breakfast. The event was spon-
sored by the Parent Teacher Council and B.R.A.K.E.S. (Bikers, Runners And
Kids are Entitled to Safety), a pedestrian organization in Westfield. The crossing
guards play an important part in improving safety for all pedestrians and in
encouraging children to walk or bike to school.

Bramnick Honored By
Mayors Group

REGION — The New Jersey Con-
ference of Mayors named Assembly
Republican Leader Jon Bramnick
Legislator of the Year last Thursday
at its annual conference in Atlantic
City.

“I am honored to be recognized by
the New Jersey Conference of May-
ors and appreciate this award,” Asm.
Bramnick (R-21, Westfield) said. “I
will continue to work hard to help
mayors and other local officials con-
trol their costs and reduce the burden
on property taxpayers.”

The New Jersey Conference of
Mayors is a group of mayors whose
mission is to provide a unified ap-
proach and open line of communica-
tion with state and federal legisla-
tures and administrations that reflects
the will of the people of New Jersey
and works to improve the health and
well being of all its residents.

www.goleader.com

How Quickly Some
People Forget

Six months ago Westfield was deal-
ing with the struggles associated with
Sandy’s aftermath. While the destruc-
tion from this Superstorm was devas-
tating for some, all of Westfield was
impacted in one way or another. Schools
and many businesses were forced to
close, gasoline was difficult to find and
a great many of us sat without power for
days.

With its Energy Strong plan, PSE&G
– our electric distribution company –
wants to upgrade its systems to protect
against storms like Sandy. Yet some
consumer lobbying groups are against
the plan. It surprises me just how quickly
certain people have forgotten how much
harm Sandy, not to mention Hurricane
Irene and the freak October 2011 snow
storm the year before, caused us all.

PSE&G says it can make the up-
grades it needs – strengthening wires,
installing smart elements and raise sub-
stations to protect flooding – without
raising our bills. It also promises that in
10 years when the program is done,
we’ll be paying less than we do now. It
also says the projects to upgrade its
aging electric and gas systems will cre-
ate opportunities for New Jersey busi-
nesses and create almost 6,000 new
jobs. Sounds like a no-brainer to me.

Its encouraging that the utility is step-
ping up to do the kind of work that will
protect us New Jersey residents against
future storms and hurricanes. PSE&G
submitted its proposal to the Board of
Public Utilities (BPU) last month. I
hope the BPU moves quickly to review
the company’s plans carefully and
quickly. Oversight is always a good
idea, but unnecessary delays seem, well,
unnecessary. Storm season will be here
before you know it.

John Luerssen
Westfield

Photos by Susan M. Dougherty
EXTENDING GREETINGS...Governors Chris Christie and Jim McGreevey
chat as Sen. Tom Kean and Kean University President Dawood Farahi add their
greetings. The governors were attending a fundraiser for Liberty Hall Museum.


